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wcv jzwcv
After completing the repetition of dxyr dpeny during dgpn zltz, it is customary to recite
three miweqt from mildz, each of which begins with the word: jzwcv.
.'ebe mlerl wcv jzwcv .miweqtd el` xne`e-zay ly dgpn (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.ycwne .'d riyez dndae mc` cr l-` ixxdk jzwcv .'ebe mexn cr midl-` jzwcve
Translation: The prayer leader recites the following verses: Tzidkaska Tzedek, etc . . . and then Kaddish.
oe`b dicrq ax provides for the recital of the same miweqt but in a different order:
miweqtd zyly z` zaya dgpn zltz ixg` mi`xew epnn miaxe-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
;('hi ,'`r mildz) .jenk in midl-` ,zelcb ziyr xy` mexn cr midl-` jzwcve :dl`d
;('f ,'el mildz) .i-i ,riyez dndae mc` ,dax medz jihtyn ,l-` ixxdk jzwcv
.('anw ,'hiw mildz) .zn` jzxeze ,mlerl wcv jzwcv
Translation: Many recite after Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos the following three verses: Tzidkascha, etc.
The ixhie xefgn provides that the miweqt be recited in a third order:
xeaivde oicd weciv ly elld ze`xwn 'b 'xne` ezlitz xg` xeaiv gilye-'x oniq ixhie xefgn
i-i riyez dndae mc` dax medz jihtyne l-` ixxdk jzwcv :`xwne `xwn lk eixg` oiper
jzwcv :(`r my) jenk in midl-` zelecb ziyr xy` mexn cr midl-` jzwcve :(el mildz)
:mly yicw :(hiw my) zn` jzxeze mlerl wcv
Translation: After completing the repetition of Shemona Esrei, the prayer leader recites the following three verses.
Each one represents a statement of acceptance of G-d’s actions. Those congregated repeat each verse after it is
recited by the prayer leader: i.e. Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail, etc . . . and then Kaddish Tiskabel.
At first, the order of the miweqt followed in cxtq, Spain, resembled the same order provided
by oe`b mxnr ax:
jzwcv .mexn cr midl-` jzwcve .mlerl wcv jzwcv-zay ly dgpn zltz mdxcea` xtq
.cxtqa zenewnd aexa mxn`l ebdp jk .l-` ixxdk
Translation: Tzidkascha Tzedek etc. That was the order followed in most Jewish communities in Spain.
Currently, in fpky` gqep, the miweqt are recited in the following order:
;('anw ,'hiw mildz) .zn` jzxeze ,mlerl wcv jzwcv
;('hi ,'`r mildz) .jenk in midl` ,zelcb ziyr xy` mexn cr midl-` jzwcve
.('f ,'el mildz) .i-i ,riyez dndae mc` ,dax medz jihtyn ,l-` ixxdk jzwcv
In cxtq gqep and among micxtq, the miweqt are now recited in the following order:
.('f ,'el mildz) .i-i ,riyez dndae mc` ,dax medz jihtyn ,l-` ixxdk jzwcv
;('hi ,'`r mildz) .jenk in midl` ,zelcb ziyr xy` mexn cr midl-` jzwcve
;('anw ,'hiw mildz) .zn` jzxeze ,mlerl wcv jzwcv
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We see the order of the miweqt begin to change in the early 1200’s. In the following we learn
one basis for the current practice among both Ashkenazim and Sephardim:
dny il xn` l"vf ciqg dcedi x"d ixene-ht oniq zay i`ven zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq
mik`lnne dxezn mixacn miweqt mze`y meyn epiid zaya dgpna jzwcv mixne` ep`y
'ixn`ck `nrh epiidc ipira d`xpe .eizl`y `l ik mrhd il yxit `le eitn izrny jk mpdibne
mdl epzp oeiqa dyya mler xcqa `ipzc `de .l`xyil mdl dxez dpzip zaya r"kc r"x` 't
.`zlikna inp 'iqxbe did iyy meie l`xyil zexacd zxyr
Translation: My teacher Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Chasid told me that we recite three verses each of which begins with
the word Tzidkaska at Mincha on Shabbos because the three verses represent, respectively, the Torah, the angels,
and Gehenom. So I heard from him. He did not share the reason with me because I failed to ask him for it.
The basis to recite the verses appears to be as follows: In Maseches Shabbos Daf 86b we learn that all agree that
the Torah was given to the Jewish People on Shabbos. However we learn a different opinion in Seder Ha’Olam
that the Ten Commandments were given to the Jewish People on the sixth day of Sivan and that it was a Friday.
We learn the same facts in the Midrash Mechilta.
mler xcqc `ziixac l"vf wcv ikln oa wgvi x"d el aiyde l"vf sqei xa xht x"d dywd df
epzip ycega 'fa dze` oipey eid jk cenlzd ipae iqei 'x mler xcq `pz o`nc `id zyaeyn
irzyn dxeza epiidc mlerl wcv jzwcv mixne` ep` jkld .did iriay meie zexacd zxyr
irzync 'ebe mexn cr miwl` jzwcve k"g`e dxez dpzip meidy d"awdl migayn ep`y
`le meid dxiy eiptl xnel epa xgay lr d"awdl migayn ep`e mexna mdy mik`lna
mik`lna
Translation: The contradiction between the Gemara and Seder Ha’Olam was raised by Rabbi Peter son of Yosef.
Rabbi Yitzchok son of Malkei Tzedek answered that what we find in Seder Olam is erroneous. On what did
the author of the Seder Olam base his opinion that the 6th day of Sivan was a Friday? He based it on the
opinion of Rabbi Yossi and his students that the Ten Commandments were given on the seventh day of Sivan and
that day was Shabbos. (That would mean that the sixth day of Sivan fell on a Friday). Therefore we recite the
verse of Tzidkaska Tzedek L’Olam at Mincha on Shabbos as a statement of the following: Your righteousness is
an everlasting righteousness as evidenced by the Torah. It is our way of praising G-d for giving us the Torah on
Shabbos. Then we say: Tzidkascha Elokim Ad Marom, etc. With those words we are saying: Your
righteousness reaches to the highest heavens. That is a reference to the angels who reside in Heaven. We praise
G-d for having chosen us to recite song on Shabbos in the place of the angels.
epiidc cg` spka xxeyn mei lke cg`l mitpk yy aizke mixxeyn mik`lndy yxcna xn`ck
epl oi` meid d"awd iptl mik`ln exn` xxeyl dna mdl oi` zayae mini dyyl mitpk dyy
spk il yi .oikixv mkpi` d"awd l"` .meid jiptl xxeype iriay spk epl oz xxeyl dna spk cer
mixne` ep` k"g`le .wicvl iav eprny zexinf ux`d spkn xn`py meid iptl xxeyny cg`
lk ik lr d"awdl migayn ep`e mpdiba xacn weqt eze`y 'ebe jhtyne l-` ixxdk jzwcv
ep` oi`y `nrh i`de .mpdiba zaya oipecip mpi` milwlewn mdiyrn aexy t"r` zay ixney
jxck mze` mixne` ztxva la` oinicwn ep` aeyg aeygd ik mildza oiaezkd xcqk oixne`
:mildze milelde gay epiwl`l mipzep mildz xtqa mzaizk
Translation: We learned in the Midrash that the angels sing to G-d each weekday. This statement is based on
the verse that provides that each angel has six wings. Each day the angels sing through one wing. Each of the six
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wings represent one of the six days of the week. That leaves the angels with no wing with which to sing to G-d on
Shabbos. The angels then approached G-d and said: today, on Shabbos, we have no wing through which we can
sing for You. Please provide us a seventh wing so that we may sing to You. G-d then responded that the angels
do not need another wing. I have a different wing that will sing to Me on Shabbos (i.e. the Jewish People) as it is
written: From the uttermost part of the earth have we heard songs, glory to the righteous. We then recite the third
verse: Tzidkascha K’Harirei Kail etc. This verse represents Gehenom. We praise G-d for the fact that those who
observed Shabbos during their lifetime, even if they committed other sins, are relieved of their punishments on
Shabbos. For this reason, we do not recite these verses in the order in which they appear in the Book of Tehillim.
Instead we refer first to the verse that delivers the most important message first. In France, however, they recite
the verses in the order in which they appear in Sefer Tehillim and they offer them as praises to G-d.
Another explanation as to the order of the verses:
itl dgpna zaya oicd oiwicvne-ftwz cenr wcv jzwcv [cw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
jyeny gv min oiirn lr zenypd oicinrn dgpnae ,dztz oicn zaya oigepip l`xyi iryety
'b eli` d`xia oiwicvn ep` ok lr ,y`d iptn mteb xxwl mina zevgex zenypde obd gzt iptl
zenypdy itle .dyr dti oc dti aiig dti ea oicirn ep`e ,eyry d`hge ryte oer cbpk miweqt
aixrnl zay zgpn oia min zezyl `ly i`xeaq opaxe mipe`bd epwiz oiirn eze` lr zecner
xg`l xnel lkep `in` ictw `l iy` ax iac migqt iaxra 'n`c b"r`e ,miznd z` lefbl `ly
ok lr ,dle`yl eay zenypd xaky aixrn elltzdy xg`l mizey eid md inp i` ,exfb okin
.zaya dgpna oicd z` l`xyi lk oiwicvn
Translation: We declare that we accept the actions that G-d takes at Mincha time on Shabbos. On Shabbos,
the sinners among the Jews are given a reprieve from their punishments. At Mincha time, the souls move to the
spring of clear water that flows in front of the gate that opens to their place of punishment. The souls wash
themselves in the water to cause their body temperature to drop in order that that they can then withstand the fire
that awaits them in their place of punishment. These three verses represent our acceptance of the punishment that
one will receive for violating the three forms of sin, Avon, Peshah and Chait. We testify to three facts: G-d fairly
found them guilty; G-d fairly sentenced them and G-d acted appropriately. Because the souls are standing by a
spring at Mincha time, the Gaonim and the Saborite Sages instituted the practice of not drinking water between
Mincha on Shabbos and Arvis of Motzei Shabbos so as to not draw any water away from the deceased.
Although we learned in Maseches Pseachim that Rav Ashi and his house were not concerned about drinking
water during that time of day on Shabbos, we can argue that the Sages who lived after Rav Ashi instituted the
prohibition or we can say that Rav Ashi drank water after Arvis of Motzei Shabbos. By that time the souls
would have returned to their place of punishment. Therefore the Jewish People declare their acceptance of G-d’s
actions during Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos.
Another explanation:
jzwcve mlerl wcv jzwcv dgpnd zltza xnel bdpn -ekw oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
iptn oze` mixne` ep` oicd wecv mewnay oixne` yi .l-` ixxdk jzwcv mexn cr midl-`
z` epilr oiwicvn ep` ok lre dgpna zaya xhtp d"r epiax dyny epizea`n epicia zxeqny
ep` jkitl mpdiba htydl oiryxd oixfegy dryd daxwy itl 'it l"f xe`ipy x"xde .oicd
dndae mc` 'ebe l-` ixxdk jzwcv .my yxec ayk e` xeyc `wqitae .oicd z` mdilr oiwicvn
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.zay eilr xearzy leni ipinyd meiae mc` htyn ,dnda htyne mc` htyn ,'d riyez
jzwcv oixne`y fnx o`kn 'd riyez dndae mc` c"dd d`lde ipinyd mein ,dnda htyne
zay zgpne ,zn` d"awd ly enzege zn` eda aizkc `nrh i`n .dgpna zaya l-` ixxdk
.mpdiba miryx htyn lr my yxec miweqtd zligze .reay znizg
Translation: It is customary to recite the verses: Tzidkaska Tzedek L’Olam, etc. and Tzidkaska Elokim Ad
Marom until Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail. Some say that we recite these verses as a declaration that we accept
G-d’s actions. We have a tradition that has been passed down to us by our ancestors that Moshe Rabbenu died
on Shabbos at Mincha time. We declare that we accept G-d’s act of allowing Moshe Rabbenu to die. Rabbi
Shneur explained that we recite these verses because Mincha time on Shabbos represents the time that the evil ones
are about to return to Gehonim to continue receiving their punishment. We declare that we accept G-d’s decision to
punish those who are evil. Rabbi Shneur makes this point when he comments on the portion of the Torah that
begins: Bull or sheep. The verse: Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail contains the words: G-d will rescue animal and
human. Both animal and human are mentioned in the same verse to draw a comparison between the two.
Concerning humans the Torah tells us that a newborn is not circumcised until the eighth day. This teaches us that
a child must experience one Shabbos before he is circumcised. Similarly, we maynot slaughter an animal for a
sacrifice until it is eight days old. That is the message of the verse wherein we say that G-d rescues both human
and animal. That teaches us that we should recite the verse: Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail on Shabbos at Mincha.
What is the reason for reciting the verse of Tzidkaska Tzedek L’Olam? Because the verse includes the word:
Emes (truth). The (Chasima) signature of G-d is Emes. Mincha on Shabbos represents the (Chasima) end of
the week. The beginning word of each of these verses represents the judgment of the evil ones that takes place in
Gehenom.
'eb `ed zn` midl-` 'de xacl oniq oipzepe dfd xcqk miweqtd el` oixne` ody zenewn yi
weqt lky itl mrhde .zn` ea yi iyily weqt ;midl` ea yi ipy weqt ;'d ea yi oey`x weqt
xne` ipy weqte l-` ixxdk jzwcv xne` oey`x weqt .eiptly weqtn dpeilr dlrn ea yi
wcv jzwcv iyily weqte .dpey`xd lr dlecbe dpeilr dlrn `idy mexn cr midl-` jzwcve
jzwcv yexcl ligzny oxciq jky ok giken `zwiqtd mb .mdipyn dlecbe dlrn `idy mlerl
?`nrh i`n .dgpna l-` ixxdk jzwcv zaya mixne`y fnx ,o`kn miiqne l-` ixxdk
mezgl oikixvy zcnl `d reay znizg zay zgpne .zn` d"awd ly enzege zn` eda aizkc
.epizea` bdpn zepyl epl oi`e zn`a
Translation: In some places they recite the verses in this order and base it on a verse: V’Hashem Elokim Emes.
The first verse: Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail has G-d’s name (Kail). The second verse: Tzidkaska Elokim Ad
Marom contains the word: Elokim. The third verse: Tzidkaska Tzedek L’Olam contains the word: Emes. We
recite the verses in that order because the theme of each succeeding verse represents a more significant trait of G-d.
The first verse is Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail. The second verse: Tzidkaska Elokim Ad Marom describes G-d
as acting in a higher level (Marom). The third verse: Tzidkaska Tzedek L’Olam represents an even higher level
since it refers to G-d acting forever. We see the same order in the Piska. It begins to comment first on the verse:
Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail and explains: We find a clue that we should be reciting the verse: Tzidkaska
K’Harirei Kail on Shabbos at Mincha. Why? Because the verse contains the word: Emes and the signature of
G-d is Emes. Mincha on Shabbos is the end of the week and we need to conclude the week with the word Emes.
We want to state that G-d places his signature at the end of each week (or we want to end each week by reciting
G-d’s name of Emes). We should therefore not deviate from the customs of our ancestors.
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